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PETERS' PENCE.
Lonîdont cannot settle dowu to the business

of the Great Western Fair until the pending law
suit oýf Pleterti ve. Mlorrison & Trotter ia settled,
sebieli sdil bc on the 26th inst., tinlesa the law-
yetis on cither side move a rule -ntsi to bae the
litbns.s colprîs transferred on ah -a priori and
eîîlarged te the Miechaelmas terni. - The
tacts ol thîs case," as the opening attorney wifl
Say, on risinig beors thse jury, ",are as follows:
The defendants are laundrymen ; it heing their
buejuess to oleanse, wash, dry, starcli, irots and
otlîerwise renovate shirts, collars, vests, etc.,
for gentlemen. Tihe plaiîîtiff on the date stated
in the inîformiation gave the defendauts an order
te waslî sente articles of wearing apparel for
iiiit, sait) articles inoluding oue white veet -or

,.oiie test wlîicl tbe plaintiff wanted to bave
mossde white by means of soap and water.

eW'heii ltse job was accomplishcd, the plaintlft
~called tu get the articles and asked fur the bilt,~ llenci was duly presentud to hîm. In said bill
.,àn occîcharge of fie cents was made, according
,Itî the plaintiff, upon tlie washing of thse vest.
î,'pelendants olainied Éhat the apparent over-
ýchsrge ivas due to a mistake of the printer in
ýtlîe îiriuted liot of charé.es, thse teords 15c. to
ý20t. lavîîîg beeu put instead of 15c. to 25c.
eThe plaintiff repudiated this vite insinuatioîn
"agateot the intelligent compositor sa Voit, gen.
'tliuen cf the jury, wîtt repudiate it, and again

1rdu'tnânded that the defendants -should pull down
ýthot vest. Tbey refused to do so, and the

plaintiff paid tbie ful1 amounit under protest.
ci new contes to you, gentlemen, te recover

Ilt i le cents. 1 anm awere, gentlemen of tie
,ur that tbis plaintif lias belln maligncd and

1: tsed by a thotigltieso und nalculatissg cont-
;.loity on1 account of the emalîness of the sum
es: %viielie iu laueing. But, gentlemen, no
l1 Irtigill itan, ni domestic ecouomist has

t 'entieuten of the jury, tedwell it le solid
1er as, fIr se it gos. It le fnot te be sneezed~t, aanti tliis platîîtifi is neot willing to hieome

ie îsrey of cold-blouded extortioners withont a
Urutr. A scenle rises before me. 1 se a

Iihigliwa.y. lb te a torriti afternoon in
1p0d,11uiter. A travelier, sceary, footsore and

'Persliiritig, dragg huiseif along. tith laggardI tel> and liaggard face.He asraeetfo
m.glcs, anti now lie 18 ready ta perteli tbrastugh
heelt and thirst. On the distant horizon hoe
4meC fi Country tavcrn, and is heart boande
' Il tilt sigbt. New energty inspires bis limbe
îsd uIrges tâta forward at au accelerated paco.

À.t lengtiî lie reach lise thtresholl and talli
4iter Ébts sops accoss it. He totters to tie

'riQl colis for boer, A glose of the beverage
laà PlAced before him, and hoe is about to seize it,~*heu tho barman demands cash iu advancc.
>L traVeller futables in lois pooket. It is
",ItY! Vie b)eer is rturned to the barrel, and~tePOOr traveller.uo other than Our plaintif!

5"l tltîn deîîrived !of tIhe nourîshinent that~litUrs deliîeids, because these defeudants
b5.c glit tit five éent piece which ought, te lie
ID lu poctct Another scenle rises before nie.
£efltleînan bas lcft bis office for thse day. weary

lgg , and naires for home. Hie la latto

and lie lives a long distance out; lie ases a street
car goiug iiu bis direction and runs for it.
After an exhaustiug chiasse of flue bilocks, gentle-
uscn of the jury, hoe cattchem that car and secures
a seat. Imuiediately thec onduîîer approaclies,
and malte a slight mocument with his leathor
money bag. The passeuger ecarches bis hsockets.
It is in vain. He bats no change. Amid the
jeers of tlie other paseeuigers lie is husitled witl
eoptumely into thse street. Again we look and
bLhold it 's our plaintiff, who le obliged to walk
home, ait on accounit of the nierciless greed, thet
cousuiniug avarice of those dufendants. Fie
cents nothîig? Gentlemen of the jury, the
value of lice cents cannot lie estîmated, exeept
by gentlemen like you, for 1 wiil do you the
Justice of say1ing that if thora is a Class lu the
comenunity th.r can and do esteom a fice cent
piece that clas is tlie hardy yeomanry wlio
furnish our country with juries.

Wautîl- tuaioaaiesforYao
(Ste "On Me. 1 Vipr,' " n the Globe of A4 sg. r3, Mgi. J

F..r ofl je lBriuish Celuisîbia,
Beslele the I'acific Rail,

On the western bank of dits Fraser,
TImers stands the towm of Valet

Antd tiese are te strauiee proceeuliegs,
There. unrestrnined by law,

That dt Globe's " Ows Correspondent,"
On a Sunday mormsing saw?

Tho higmsays hummtcil witli the traTmc,
0f buyers andi sellers iliere,

A meclsy crosti, like thie traders,In Buteyan's V'nnty Pair.
Sîmocuiakers%, sipof, andi haîters,

Dry-gootis, andt hardware stores,
Uimchers, baliers, andi gocers.

Were vcnduîîg with open Jours.
Tite tsw saluons %vote busy.

Plying ileir ghastly trade,
Anti 1 îiod irinks ilosyctI f reely

11t:e1iinidne.,h bar-moon's shatis.
bien staà:gered about on ail aides.

Rçcking srith "«forty-rud' ;
Andi the sidswalks seconcd tee narrow,

Fur many lihai on thern trat.
()iher.î were streichcd out, sorinx,

Covereti svicl dust andt dics;
lilaclegs with broIskn noses,

I3lactuguards svsth bbackest eyes.
Such wem the strange procoedings,

Ut,îlîecdud by the law,
'T'lat the Globes " Own Correspondent,"

Onaa Sunday momintî saw!
Navls front San Fracisco,

Ainers freint Caxiboo,
Liglmct-frgered sharpo, ind buleis.

WVith seine of the fasir sex. loos
WVc gamsbmog in novera parlors,

Ai ligne. cuchre, and bluff,
Or rookig ai îhrseecarti onte,

Surme greenitorr. who hati dis: "stuff."
But thte only hint of Sunday,

Was teh&n, with Sabbatic quaeesi,
A Inl.osily druelcen daekuy,

HicctiuRhed saine àloody pooints.
Such %vore te %tratoge procsedings,

Uiînoticed by the law,
Thot thie Globe', Own Correspondent,"

Os a Sunday mornieg saur 1
MORAL.

l3rethrtn! jouet iilthy lucre,
le speet t0 conVeri Ose jesv,

WVhite tle statse ofeounties5 Cluristiates,
Loolis tiespcraîsly bloc.

'Vo sortd white.cliokcred apostles,
With tracts ta dtse Jew and Tmrli,

Or the King or the CaIba slandis,
No doubt is nob!e worli.

Bfot rs sec baptize more Pagans
I tliel ltat we ehould nlot (solI,

To raine serne fends for a mission
'to tacise that crewd ai lale I G.D11.

A Harmony ti Cololiurte.
liv WVILDE Hoscate.

The kic5's ditughter has, goiden. clothe,-
(le ib a lswd thing te say Ilshucks,")

Tee score pair of pur p e ose-
(Te godioo sloses and Luclu'.)

Garters girt selei garneti gay,
(Whirl t ws'ld waitr in thme palace hall),

Deftly %it dons, but dues flot display,
(Lucre, oi îovc, is lordl of ail.)

il.mtiçsd o% lier brov te tresse% fair,
Ripple as doits t. ribbeti ses sattd-

SIoîlders ad neck andt amnne are bare;
blie je dcoltc, you uidersiamd

Like a nocturne ii gelti and bitte,
(The lily wilts - y the broati lagoon>-

No foirer furet flits Kinîg ourest theogb,
On te dollar nids, fi te afteritouii. C. P. lif.

SIR HECTOR'S VISIT.
Sir Hector Langevin, Rt., came to town the

otiser day and inspected our biarbor.
Mé understands ail] abolit harliors sud there

le no caloulatiug tle amount of good thst te
likely te result frons bis vîsit.

Having driven front bis hôtel in company
with several gentlemen of experience, he reacli.
ed the Esplanade, and took a general view of
tIse bey.

He remarced thaï; the waler appeared to lie
dsmip, but looked like veoy god water.

He inquired the dopth of thse miter at a given
point, and on being iuformed tbat it was two
feet le exprco-ved a doubt wliether Éhat would
afford accommodation for a very large vessel.

He observed a nomber of objetseon the water
ait a distance. and, putting up bis cys glasse, on.
quiredw'cat tbey wer-e. IlBuoys,"~ oeplied Cap-
tain Eade. IlYou sbauld not permit tlie boys
to swim so near tbe cjty,"i saidi Mie Minister.

This concluded the inspection of the lierbor
and Sur Hector gtoen toit, having airanged to
meet a psrty of frieuds who wished to hear hlm
tell of the honors recently conferred upon Lins.

W. Met
NVe suet ltdit, mîdst of a boule,

WVhcn te train was ready lu go
Thit instant te guarmi blew his wIistle,

Anti pooL us thte eeFine diti blow;
And snertng: away 0 Cr the metlaînTho, monseer ursot whooping 2.ong
Whits e 1 sfit of eitment

WVas teit sriîh that sides se youojg.

IVe ntood andi ec gazet ai cacit ohser,
WVe spots, but nt was selth rer cyes,

Anti 1 crîsd somotin te mother,
Whsite site badly stilled semte sigl.s.

1 linos. itt sehat causeti my emeî,toe,
Nor fianciet e source uf heir sighs,

So spell-beuod was 1 for the manent,
Wîith the leer of hier los'sly blacki sys.

Ber hitar vas as blackt as tse raven,
Ant iher eyes wee qhining as brlght

As tet aro tua sore in tte teeven
Siicfi th inothe darlinss of sigit.

51er lips veore ttc hue of msmilioîs,
And cinoeks, tc deep buile of te rose;

And lthe colin, pa!c tint ut the lily,
On lier broie tiI sweetly repose.

With her I was sa captîvaut,
1 setleti oui asking her liacti

But. titen, 1 goisa aglitait
1 scarcel) vas able to stand.

Bue atter a bit 1 tobk courage,
Andi ventureti my suit tites lu pres.

When site xitit a vile exclamationi,
Cricd,"Beutc, youh.ivetroteped on.ny dress 1"

Scotch Rhyna.
Titsre was a youmtg lasols namnet Mentis,
WVho trieth s o 0seeztiies,

A ballati she'd lýice,
Which nieur ta convoîsions woutti brenzies.
TIhere, "n a yuun mat naines) Celquitoun,
XVI, starte i acweds salqulieun,

litse he solti tg ant Injuti,
And hi, biz ai Lake Si. jult,

Went lit like a cirimo balquhoun.
'iTeure sens a young lady namet Farquhiar.
Fli[ in love wiha gal billard larquliar,

L'rove thç young sparle sway,
By te nid of a sixkhlaM4bred barquiter,


